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were happening. Three days after the boys left,

a prominent business man, whose son was among
them, committed suicide. He like others, had

brooded over the sorrows of war, especially this

last, until he had brought himself to this act. A
few lost their reason, and others were guilty of

cruelties, explainable only by the stress of tlie

times. ::;';' \-,--:'::':\^';'.- •;;;; '^ :'\:r^C.
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Two weeks passed. Alma Nurel occupied her-

self with the thousand-and-one things of daily

life, as she had always done. One new task she

liad taken up. She made for herself a garment

of dark, blue material, much like the habit of a

man. It was completed on a Thursday night;

F'riday morning she wore it to Mass.

When Mass was over, instead of returning

home, she made her way out toward the open

country. Needless to say, she attracted much
attention. Not far from the borders of the town,

she entered a field which sloped up to a rise,

eminent enough to furnish a view of the town

itself, and most of th,e surroun^dilig country.

On the crest of this elevation, she stopped, faced

to the war-torn north, and hiding her hands in

the folds of blue, bent her head. All that day

slie remained in the same position. When the

sun had set, she came down the hill and went

liome.

Her parents asked where she had been all the

day. In plain words, she told them. To their

question of "Why," she answered, "I wish you

would let me keep that a secret in my own
lieart."

Tlie next day she resumed lier watch and re-

turned at night and performed many services

for the old folks. Friends and relatives had

disturbed her during the day to know the rea-

son for her strange conduct and attire. To one

arid all she gave the gentle refusal, "I cannot

tell."

Day followed day, and on every one she could

be seen on the hill. At home at niglit, slie was

her natural self, kind, useful, and sociable. She

was particularly charitable to a certain nun,

who, the Sunday before had rushed from her

pew in church, out through the building scream-

ing, and ran tlie streets, a raving manic. Tliis

poor religious, unbalanced by the war, received

presents and consolation from Alma.

Such uncommon beliavior was found to awak-
en comment. People were puzzled, and whis-

])ered tlie probable causes among themselves. It

occupied their minds in leisure moments. It was
an all-absorbing mystery. Some ex-tourist sug-

gested the name, "The Dolomite Girl," because,

as she said, "her lonely figure there on the hill,

reminded him of one of those desolate peaks in

South Tyrol, called "The Dolomites."

All their talk did not change the girl's habit.

If the laborer in the fields lifted his head, he

could always see her standing there. The same old

question would arise and revolve in his mind,

"Why does she do that? Is it because Jean Bas-

que's gone.^ Or did the war turn her mind? Or
what?" He shook his head and returned to the

furrow. No one yet had solved the problem.

If the housewife's duties brought her from in-'

doors, out into the open, how could she help but

take a look at "The Dolomite Girl?" Then she

would be set a-wonderin' about the cause of it.

One morning the village cure, who, of course,

could not fail to hear what was on everyone's

tongue, hurriedly unvested after Mass, and
sought out the kneeling figure in blue.

"My dear miss,'' he asked kindly, "I have good

reason to fear that you are in distress of mind.

Could I be of help to you? What's all this busi-

ness concerning, "The Dolomite Girl?"

"Oh, it's nothing much Father," she replied

in;, some surprise. :;;^

"Maybe you had better confide in me," he re-

turned.

"Well, Father, it's this way. I
—" She caught

herself upon a sudden resolution. "I cannot tell,"

she finished the sentence. There was a meaning
in her words that disuaded the priest from fur-

ther questions.

"God bless you," he said, "you're a good girl."

On Sundays the people often strolled out in-

to the country, for a close view for themselves,

and in particular, for the gratification of friends

and visitors, to whom they always explained the

story of "The Dolomite Girl." It was a prefty

scene, the motionless form in blue, the bright

sky overhead, and the green pasture with patches

of red poppies beneath.

The children would sometimes play in the

fields about, but they never molested her.

The war dragged on. The Germans advanced

their lines steadily. In time, a body of them
were intrenched in a woody copse, not more than

a kilometer and a half from Arcis. They soon

became familiar with the tale of "The Dolomite
Girl." Even more so did their opponents, the

poilus. On such an exposed position, there was
much danger from stray shot, but still she did

not sway from her purpose.

Arcis was a point on a strong, German salient.


